
Shipping Intelligence.
PO K T O F AVCKX. AN I)

ARBTVALS.
Alliance, schooner, fium Jersey via the Cape of

(u>od llojie.
Svljili, schooner, from Rir-ell.
lielen, schooner, from Waniraroa.

I'F.rAiriUKKtS.
Puke of l?othe>;,y, banpio. for Call.io.
Vakeha.bi;-, for Port 'Waikato, (resumed her

voyage).
■Wellington, s.s.. for the South.
Crest ef the A\'ave. sell. •oner, for Punedin.
S'srprise. seheoner, for Tauranpi.

KNTKKKII INAVAKDS.
-1 r >'r:

2.)—Alliatross, schexmor, fH! tons, Hmuiul, from Port
Waikato. witll MOO Ikisjs Hour, 11 casks l.eef, and
i>. par: of the wrei k ami jn-ar of the hri« Arthur3lcl\ci!/ii!. I'assciiuers—Caj.t. and 7of the
en w of the Avlhur McKcn/.ie. — Cmickshank,
Smart A: Co.. agents.

:Vi-Marnvi«-i. Hi :0:1s, I'.roxMi, from Alahuraivi
with tons firewood.

-.'•'i—Tr-iviata. '.! tens, Turner, from. AVaiheki, with
■'-0 M;i-> oysters.

■:b T«o Sisters, 2(i tons, Ceilin, from Matakana,
*i:h .•;•.' t.-r.s ti:-,w0,.d.

Ci.KAKKI") OUTWARDS.
.1 r > 1:

•:.".--W:ii:iViiT. 'J;! tons. Morgan, for Coromandel.
wi;!, 1 bair tleur. 1 ton potatoes—•<! passen-ers.

■J.'—Su-::!U 22 tons. Guild;,!!r. {or I'ukorokor.,. with
I(Ush'-.-l'. 1 bales clotiiinir. 1 ton Commi-sarial
store.-, i ton suirsir. 20 —10 passen-
gers.

2-V- Vi>;..n. IS tons. McKeii/.ie, for Little Omah,

•Jo- Jlaiawiwi. lllu.ns. i!i,.wii, for Mahurangi, in

•J'— Ai.uie Lauiie.'r.O Mis, Stuait, for /Wancuci,
m i::. .-liiaiiif.----:? ]Ti-.-t iiumts.

2"- liita, biiir, li'B ;üb, Pouter, for Tort Waikato.
with :>27" ba'us iciau'e, for tl-.e Commissariat.—
Jl.udeisoii A; Maelarlai,,-. agents,

jo - M.-.ra MePonald. IS tons. JleKenz ie, foi-Waipu.
;\ith .-in,(hies—;> iiassei;o(-rs.

2-' —ilij'C. 2S ton-. l"ack. fivm Tiitiranffa and
Makriu. with Mindry merchandize.—T. Macky A:

■2--,- •JV.iviata. li tons. Tnni, r. t'oi-AVaih. ki. in balla.-t.
20--Tw.. S:.-teis. 2o ti.ns.Ci.llin, for Matakana, in

i a.:;..?:.

•.'•":—(;lance, IS tons, .lloatvriuht, for Matakana, with
.-umliics.—2 1 ajseniitrs.—Katlray A: jtl:,thi-M.ii.

•j.-,_< urlew, 1.1 tons. Kingdon. for Waibeki, \\ itli
-ur.iliii.s—l Jiasseiiyer.

KNTEKEL) OUTWAKPS.
.11 N K

I'o—R --i>i!. American biit:aiitine. for Ou:;in.

'Hie schooner ]lcl>-ii. flom "Wang-aiva, with a
(i .-In■(■]•• iinivi d in l:ail 1 ur at a late in ur last niiilit.

it that ] lae.- at 2 p.m. 011 Satmday l:i-l.'si..e
r, ~, it,ad..l.ly lad, 1, banjue In in .>yt:i:.-y.":is havim:
•-.:.(!:'■l'd ■ t: llai.giioto ].ee!. at '.' oM.-ek last uijrbi ;

.-lie will no 'Jr-iibt j love to be the Charlotte Andivws.
\\l:i. 1, was to .-ail en the I'lh in st.

The schoem-r Alliar.. o. 70 tons, Captain Xi< Lola*
F.-ielianl. I'liivui iii 1i:,i1.. in- ti. in .1,i.-cy, via th,-
C'iij .- '.■:' Good Hope-, Vestinlay alt(.-in00n,24 1 days
M-.t inm the tirst r.am.d i'l:iec-\incliiiliiiijdc-tfiiti<-ns-.
SI.,- sail, d in-in .leisey on the -'(ith (Mob.-r, IMi:;.
'.lit was ompfllid to put into J-'ahuoiith thiomr'n
-It, •.! wt-atln-r. (-'ll th.; clith of s.imu month ; t... k
a I'i.sli d. j.nrtaie on tlit nth >'ov,-ml;i-r, and ix-
j.i-ri>.'iiefd a succrs.-ion of light l'alliinjr winds and
calliis until nacLini; the (';.] r ..f Go.'d Jloj.e, ivln-i,-

sin- t..i:clicd on the 11th March. Sailed tioin C:.]"■
T. wn en the-Mh ilim h, itml n.it -with a foiitimimn >■
..!' str..l.£r weather and luavy until
Van liium.-n's Land. Kan Jmvh Letween llio ].a-
raiif! ..t •!(>= and -17 c . 'l'he tirst land mad.- <-~

tiii.-. cc ,i?t was tape Mali.'i A'an Ujciiieii, wliieh she
biizhtej i.ii the Ist instant: heie she met with very
seTcit- weather, and was ),I..wn cut to .-.a for ncaiiv
thr. .'• weeks. I'ut into tin- Uay < f Islands, tlironyh
stii.-s of weather, on the 20th.* mid sailed atrain en
Salniday last, the 25th instant. The, Alliance

>■ eaiso of hian.iy, wine, diied fruits, cordage,
ami coals, jd.-o tlio ioll'owii;- j,as.-L-ns> is :—Mr. l.e
];: u-s, ill-, and Mrs. 3I:i!-r:,y. -,r.d l,.ur ehil.hen. She
is c-cn.-icm-d to Alossis. L'Mik-ksliKiik, Smart and
Co.

'IT e seliooner Sylj.h. Captain turn's, from 1-iussell,
w<iu up tiie 'lan.aki jcsic-iday afli-nio( n.

'l'he Am.riean 1 i I'Laniine 'K<slvii, Capt. Tumer,
c-r.!.-i(J c.ntwai.is at th<- Ci.:st< ni-h'ousf: on Saturday
lor Guam, anil will sail this day.

'J i.e biiir L'it.-i, Ciijii. S. liter. cl«ar<'d en Saturday
iV,r I'oi t M'aikaio, v.itii Coinmis aiiat stous, unci .-ails
this liioininir.

'li.-- .-<-li.-...i'.-r A"istn!a, Capt. Sjniih, arrived at
is", -.'.,;.stle li, in this poit in the loth in.-t.

liic bi'iir Alarm, Cmjjl»iin .Mitihcil. may now be
hourly looked for from 2Ne'Vca?il'.' with a cargo of

TK- M-boner Sea Hreezc, Caplaiu "\Vlie,.'l-.r, leaves
for Ku.-sell this day.

The- eli'ipcT:ship"Avalanche, C:i])tain Stotf, has all
but o'liipieted the dl-chariie ofher cin-go, and will lJt-
takiiiL, her departure .-hoi'tly for Japan.

UliL- s.s. iauyaroo. Captain Uc!i. left the IMuiiuk;iu
on SaturtUiv I:,M f.T.W-nvarfl,-. >*!<.V.'.

The 5..-. Lord A.-hley, ( aj,lain Randall, is due in
this hiirl oi:r in m the South on Wednesday next.

The p.s. I'rince Alfred. Captain l.owric, arrived in
the ilamikau from Toil AVaikato earlv on Saturday
inomin- last.

Tiie follow ilia vc-sels liavt- taken their departure
«i;n-e our iar-t :—Wellington, s.s., for ihe .Soulh;
] Juke of Kothe-uy. barque, lor Ciillao ; Crest of the
AVavo. s< hooi/cr. lor JJunecliii; Surpri.-c, schooner, for
Tauriiimu ; and Pakeha, bri", rceliined her lovayefor
Ji.il AVaikato.

S-nu-.M at So.-Loss of Ten Men.—The barque
Connies of S-.;ii.-!d, lroin London, bound to Canter-
bury, Xi.-w Zealand, anived .'it tills ])01t on j
"UV(!iii-.-d:iy ni'.inintr. in a most deplorable comlitioii, j
hawiitrhad t.-n men' wash.-d ov-rboaid, and 1...-1 )ur j
deck-houses, valley, bulwark.--, ar.d companion hatch. |
whc-1, l.iiiiii.c-i.., >ic., in a heavy u.-.le on tli.- 12, th of I
Axil, while in latitude -17° 'l 2 .S., i.nd longitude;
7.-i- J-!. We uive the following e.Uru.-Is horn the i
lx i.::.!rii.ir:.. tin's .-ad 0,-, uriei.ee:— •' Thursday,
.Viil 27—1.a1in.0.e ;7 c lL' .<., I..i:lmlhcli: 7S - >- ;
-ivmil "W. t>, rf.W. : l,aroi,at..-r ; blowing a |
l..avy «;,k- witli iuricii- r.|iii,llß : a lii-li i-r..5.-< .-.-a

on: VJjTj. con-lai.tly iiiiin- the- d, ;<-ks willi iviilcr ;
eoin]-0;1...,l to cut away tli... bulwarks to i'roo tin:
v.-<M.-l. eiirlit p.m. — Ten p.m. —

.Mowing iiuiously, kt-jit tlio f-liip ik-ad Lc-lbr..- tin-
v.-iml imd s.-.-i. " Qn;irt>T to 12 ji.in.—,-i ti-rrilic;

liuiTii-am: ra-ir,<r ; ].no]M.il by a Ma, wliirli carriei!
away thewh.'-i-l/biiniiic-k-, cmpanicii hutch, stove in
the skylinht a.,d liall-deck limu-i;. and disai,l..d the
inivt i-liici-r. Furled the mainsail and l<..re-to])Siiil,
Ml 1 broUfrlit the .-111']) to tin; wind, on the starboard
Ink, under ilosu r< i-li.-d iniiiiitojisiil. Midnit;ht. —

JJiin.iiieti.T »li]l nVinir ; hnrrifam- myiiijj l'nrioiisl y
Ajril i;.s, half ]>:i.-t ii've a.m.—Swept l>v a si-a wlii.li
•■;.iri.:d away the hmi.-e on deck and the main rail.
Mr. Sqiiir. (sei-ond oiiicer),
Jl. F.-aiow (cook), Kdwanl 1-ic-Piiiiin, .Junirs l-'irby,
H. Sh. rid ,, Thomas Jiunruss. W. Jiraiid (able |
s.-im..n'i. Ilii-h ilandevilie (a].i,rentieej,andKdward
l-larl were sw,:],t overboard and
drowned. The new close-reefed maintop.-ail bl.-w |
to ribbons, llic ion fail, ioietO],sail, main try nail,
mi/., n, and foivtopinast stavs lilcw away. Cut the
ribbons away from tin; yards, t Ve. |
workinir both pumps, aud Jinab!.' to kee]i the ship
free. Six feet ofiviinr in the hold. Kvejy thing!
on deck blown oveiboaid. ,-\]ail L'U.— Continual e
ol heavy gali-s. l'linijis con-tanlly worked by
]i;is.-. liters. Ciijitain, diiet' olliivr, caljienter, and
eew caulking- round tin; ,-tanciiions., to endeavour
to lessen the leak. Kept the sOiip to the north, in
th.- hopes oH.-iUing in with a ■* essc-1 to render us
!i.~»isl;iiiCf. Ship making so much water, see no hoiie
but abandon bur. Muy 3L—"Worked the pumps,
ship making water ; stood to theeastward to make a
l> .rt for repairs, ie." Caj.tain Uanvers reports
th-il up to the time of this cata.-.tioplie h..- had
experienced very line weather, and was in hopes
of a "good V;i«ap;. Tlio passengers
who was diuwiicd,Kdwaid larl, got u]i tally on the
in.'rinng of the 27th, sayiiiff, as the men had
Iwl ii l.iavv night, and ti.e couk had as umi-li as

ever he could do, he would gut them some coffee
lcady. Some nfliis fellow passengers tried to dis.-
siiideliiiu, but still lie pi'i>i:-ted, and ho went on
deck, and was shorliy alter Mvept overboard, at tin:
■same time as the other men. Another of tlio
mis a.-leep in his bunk in the deck-house, and lie
v.-as swept over along with the house and all it con-
tained ; sucli wiiM die force of thewater, that tbuhouse
luatuiings, strong iron bolts, secured under the

deck-, wore forcibly pulled ripht out, tln\s leaving-holes through the deck, and a'llowimr the water torush into the hold. It whs some (inio before they
were discovered, but immediately on the discovery
<leinK made;, tlio pumps wero sot to work, but were
hardly able to keep the vessel atloat till the damages
could be remedied. Since tln'n irnlc Captain Dunvers
reports that he lias experienced very fine Aveatiiur,
except, on Friday last. The Countess of Seaficld has
on board a quantity of ironwork lor the railway at
Canterbury, and is otherwise, heavily laden ;" and
to this liii't we think a irood deal of the loss of life
and damage to the vessel may he ascribed. It is
intended to place the vessel on'niio of tlio slips, and
have her thorough- repaired, after which sbe will
Pi-"fv,l on her" voyage, to Canterbury.—Iloba,-t
Toiar.ldirrlisei:

PORT OF ONEHUNGA.
kntukei) lyw.uins.

JUNE
-s—AYonga Wonga, s.s., 105 tons, Captain Thom-

son, from tho South.
2(*—Auckland, s.s., 5,'5H ions, K. Wheeler, from tin-

South, 1 whaleboaf, Cloudy ; G kegs butter, 4 oases
drapery, order : 1 horse, Johnson : sundry packages
short landed. Passt ngers—Mrs. 1). Slater, Mr.
W. Joseph, Mrs. Taylor, i» children, and servant ;

Mr. Joseph Hates, Mr. Marks, M rs. Bambridge
and 2 children ; Messrs. llenuett, Gannon, Noble,
McKenzic, iVarce, 1-icid, Lurgoyne, Glassford,
7.az:mis. Mr. and Mrs. Spray, Mr. and Mrs.
Moody, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe, Mr. ami Mrs. Far-
res, and ; Mrs. i*radley, and -1 children :

Messrs. lilewins, IVlit, North, Scott, Mc(!<
I'ees, McGrath, Shannassy, Crow, Cogan, lloran,
Melntyre, Laidlow, Haylis, Watson. Watson, Luw-
ley, Andrews, Young, A. Wilson, S. 31 array,
"Parragh, Murpin, Conaghy, McCracken, 1-arkin,
MfTinifs, Odd, Johnson, 1 Davidson,Clark, Cameron,
I'udd, llayncs, McKay, MeKenna, Morris, IVuton,
11 utchins, Ihummond, Murdoch, and 91 not landed
:it Taranaki.

I'U-AKKI) Or'IAVAIiDS.
JVNK

-I —"Paring, -J! tons, J. 15. King, for Tout Waikato,
with 17) casks bet r, 10 cases bottled port or,
cay-os boots, 100 eaj-es sardines, '25 boxes soap, 10
ho.\<-s spojin ("indies, -17 oases proseivi d meats, JO
1-aus bisi-uit, To hags onions, 100 })ieees timber,
lot) bags potatoes.— 3). Kirkwcod, agent.

*J-~—Kangaroo. s.s., ISO tons. "W . ISell, lor Newcastle,
N.S.W., in ballast—3 passengers.

The J.K.M. Co.'s s.s. .Auckland. K. AVheolor, from
tho Southern Volts, arrived in theThames yesterday
at 10 a.m. As far ;-s Nclst n she leit the various
ports at ro]ding to time-table; at Nelson, although
tine there, then* was unmistnkeable signs of severe
w. atlo-r in tho Straits, which dotoimined Captain
A\ heeler upon remaining t''l tho a day after
the appointed time of sailing. Since leaving Nelson
the weather has fully borne out what was anticipated.
11 caw gales from N.E. to N.W., witli high sea,
wore experienced from the time of out of
I'liiid Hay until within a few miles of M:innknu
lieads. It was impossible to call at Taranaki, ami
tlie Auckland hashmught to this poit !H passengers,
intend) dU r that I'lovinee. Fiom Otago to Lyttie-
ton Mid Wi llirgti i'. in j eri( iucd stiong JS.K. gales
wiili ec.nlii.iK us lain and thick weather. The only
tine wuiihcr experienced throughout the voyage was
bet wei n l'ieton and Nelson.

Commercial Intelligence.

AT'CKLANP CATTLE MARKET- .
Jin. Ai.nii i> v.itki.axh's wtkki.y w-:roin\

Mr. Alfred lltieklaud reports tlmt ill the absence
of any fresh arrivals iVom the A ustralias. tin- i.ul.-k.-t
lias K-eu I'lillv Mipplied from our own paddoeks. Fat
rattle have M-aivi ly vnilised prices of last week, and
stoic catlie are aii'ncst uns-idi able, the description of
real stock r-t llin«r readily an 1 that niai-itain their
price are dairvcows.

Tin- iiiar!.c} lias r een fiillv supplied with fat sheep,
best ipuilitv mom- maintained last week prii <s. On
secondary <p;a'ity of all, of - to li ' per head sub-
niitted to. I'iiis arc in demand at full rates.

Tiaiisactiotis in the Ik-vm- market havi> been very
liu.it. .1 : th, rcaie lev en.piiri.-s, and pri.-es oiteie'd
al<- iMlsiilili.!-!;- lic-kw tl.at : this applies to all
description ol hor.-e .-tock.

The Customs' receipts collected at the Port of
Ain-kiur.d. lor the vcek ended the 25th instant,
amount, d lo .L-J.oIJS I's. lid.

MAILS.
For TUism'll. per Sen llivezr, thi.« day, at 1 1 a.m.
For p»-r I'airv. ilii* day.at X pm,
For Tnrnmiki tn»d the Sovitlicru Provinces, per 3.5.

A ueldiind, jo-momiv, 28th inst., sit S u.m.
Fcr the Aii?linli:in Colonic and United Kingdom,

pi r s.s. I'rinee Alfred, on Friday next, Ist July,at
10 a.m.

~\Y. CoT, Chief Postmaster.

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS
At tii !■ Orsi:nv ato uy. r Avci; t.a 5»,

run Tin; i:xniNr. -OHU .Jim:, ISGI-.
I.MtiliKlc, :'.c c .Ml' 8. I.nli<.'itmU\ 171 1 .io' 10" K.

11i if;l 11 iiliiivc llir .-c;i— 1-HI ll'i't.

Xim:.-CloiKls: Id is an overcast .-ky. aial <l is a cU.ii.ll.ss

"'■\VlMi —1-Orce : The maximum pressure in -J-l hours in
His siii«l decimal parts of a Hi. on llie s<|(iai< ; lbut.

NOTICES OF SALES, MEETINGS, &c.
Tins D-iv.

Saloof Cattle, at Newmarket, by "Messrs. Styalc &
'

Hunter, at 1 o'elo, lc.
Sale ofAdelaide Fbur, by Messrs. .T. S. Mac-fai-lane &

Co., at 11 o'clock-.
Salo of Candles, Groceries, Lamps, &<:., by Mr. J. 1 .

];a»nall, at 11 o'clock.
Sale of Tiimaki Potatoes, AdelaideFlour, &c, by Mr.

S. Coel.n.ue, :.l 1 1 o'.loek.
f~alo of Lauded i'ropei-1 v, A:c, by jrr. S. Cochrane, at

o'clock.
M,.itini>' of Lmlii'fi St. Andrew, at half-past 7 ]) in.

Quarterly Meetini; of the Independent Order of
JUebii'ljites, in the .Selnol-rooni of tit. Matthevv's
Cliur.li, at Indf-pn.-t 7 p.m.

l>rin<-o of Wales Theatre—" Don Cesar (le Dazan,"
and "The Diainoiiil," in the iirunsvviel;
Hall, at half-past 7p.m.

Thatcher's Entertainment, in the Odd Fellows' Hall,
l.t half-past 7 p.m.

California!! Circus, at X.-wnmrkcr, ill A-past 7 p.m.

The New zealand Herald
CHEAPEST DAILY NEWSPAPER

INSUKD IX AUCKLAND.
l'ricc (t'i sulismlicrs) . . Ten sliilliiiKs pc-i- •iiuirtcr.

Kciiis distributed ckatis on »lti;rusil<- clays, its i>rice to mii;-

XINJvTCiKI.K 3*l-:jl AVKF.K,
Or mie-l.alftl.e. ]»rice cliaruc.l l»r .-my oilier ili.ily lmpcr in the

J'l-OVilU'l!.
Thi) XhK ZkalaM) JlKitAi-ii iillonls the best hiuiUhiii lor

A 1) V 1". K TISI -\" (;,

It.s ciri'iilniimi CMUiillini,-, if uot suriMiwiiij;llml «r any oilier

'"As u'jourimi'on'initiciil, Cr.iniiWirriiil, unrt Jliiritiinc imi««r-
laii.:.-, Hi.: IlKKAl.li l.iui t--.-t:ibH=-ln!(l u ii-iuliiiK l.oMtmn-ii
|..isiii.)ii iittainulhy its ready awl accurate iiilorinalion, Us
iiiaiiituii:ii.cu(irtliL- Keucrstl iiilcrcst ol' Hie CulumsU, and Us

roLITICAL IXUKI'KMJENCU.

*** I'KINTiM! iii all its ljriiiiclicsux'CUlud at the llkkald

office Willi iicciiracy and despalcli, ut very lnodenile vines,
ami in it style wliicli cannot be suriiassed iu .New Zealand.

BIRTH.
Isaacs.—On .Tune lillh, at her vecidenc-e, Edon-cres-

onl, Ollicial Bay, Mrs. Julwiird Isaacs, ofa diiughler.
Both doing we!!.

1IF.ATI IS.
Jlnxiio.—On June 2-ith, at her residPTien, rnnn li.

jMiivy, relict of tlio late Mr. William .Monro, <;j
llokiiiutra, :ie:f cl 23 years.

3>lav.—(ln the' 2Clh 'ii.staul, Jl'i-. Nathaniel
a-ed -11 veai-s.

The funeral will leave (In- residence, Mount
Albert, this day. at 1 o'clock. I'Viends arc res-
]ic'cl fully imiti'il lo id tend.

The New zealand Herald
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SUEZ VIA MELBOURNE.

SI'KCTEMUB. AGK.VIIO.

Take ciu-.li mini's ccnsuru.'liiit reserve lli.v jm'lgincut.
Tillsabnvn all.—To thine ownsflr lit: tn:c;

And it must Mlovv, :is tlio I'm: <l".v,
Thou canst not then lie liilso In mi.v iiinn."

"W'l-: Iliank our coteinpor.-iry tlie Cross for
iia\ine; adopted the rcconmicmlaiion of tlie
estabiislinient of direct steam coiiiuiuuieation
with the advisability of which
■we had introduced to thr at tint ion of the
Auckland iiirruiintili! publie. A\e should be
glad, however, io liiid our able eotemporary
(j;oing in with us for the real desideratum in
such a project, the arrangement of tlie pro-
posed arrivals and departures of lliestrainers
so as to enable the people of Auckland, to
answer the letters w'.iieh arrive in
on the Dili and 10th by tin: steamer w hieli
loaves Melbourne, en llie-UOtli of the same
month. if this he not ell'eeli-d then the
ureat advantage- of direct steam coniiiiunica-
tion via is lost. It is true we
may obtain a few more days to answer our
letters, but instead ol' the return mail leav-
ing in ihe ];itlev c-iul of the same mouth in
which the mail is received, it will not leave
until the latter end of the succeediuu
month.

What the Cross proposes is that' the
steamer with ihe niiiil shall arrive-
in the lUanakau one day afler the ret urn
mail has lelt for .Europe. Would this el!ecl
the object i!esired by the mercantile coni-

niuniiy of Auckland? Vet hink no!. Wel-
lington ami Ni'lsiin have s<. iii-ranue,! ibis
direct steam communication with .Mel-
bourne thai the English mail shall arrive in

the one case two. and in the o'lu r case lour
ihsys previous 1.. 1 he depart tire of 1 he mail for
JCurope. What the (Vim.* pi-oposcs for
Auekhind is just the rcvcr.-c. m> thai while
the people oi' Wellington will be able to
answer the letters received in Ihe .lime
nii.il by the- homeward .him- mail. Auckland
people would Miswcr tlii-irs by ihc- .Inly
mail.

Tin, distance liclwecn ]\li-Ili<>i!i-ne and ;!u-
---31;muUiiti is 1i 1O iiiiu r. At 1 U knot s sin lu.i.r.
this distance' would In- made- in i II- horns or
just sin liavs. The niaii Jii-fi\t-s in ?>!eil>oniv
at ialest on tin, lltli. more iisniilly on I !ir
Dili, or lOlli. Tlii-re is no renson llicn wiiy
tbeinailat In.osl should not .-irrivc in the
r\l;:n;iUan l>y the I7lh. The homeward mail
does not leave jlellionriie until tlielitill;.
There is no reason therefore why (lie return
mail from here should leave the Jlanakau
earlier than the 20tli. This would -jive us
in Ain-lvland two of three days beiween the
arrival and departure ol' the mail, and place
Auclciiind commercially on Ihe same footing
on which lirains ;in<l energy hiivc placed
"Wellington and Xelson.

To iliis it may lit., objected tliiii wearc
calculating distances ;iml speed too niceiv—
thai more than Ml hours between Mel-
bourne :mtl 1 lie Manakau would lie i-i-tpiii-cm!
for tin; passage either way, and that, there
would Ik: (li-iiiy in entering and leaving tin ,
Manukau. To the iirst object ion we reply
that we ai-e not supposing lor a moment liial
an interior clans' ofsleamers would he laid on.
On 11n* contrary such a vessel us the " Snti-
chavs,' would steam eleven, twel\e and thir-
teen knots an lionr, anil the distance
short I here is no possibility dialjini; short ol'
fuel. To t lie second object ion we answer t hat
the diliiculties of entering or leaving tlie ,Ma-
nukau, have been greatly t.-xaLruerateil. and
mitjlit, except in special instances, be al-
together obviated bv a lull pilot establish-
ment and the thorough buoying oil' of the
channel.

There is every reason to believe, thai in
Melbournepublic attention lias Ikcii drawn ]
to the Held for enterprise to be opened up !
by steam coininunicat ion with the .Mamikaii
—and we think our eoleiuporarv's
tioii a verv useful one. that the vessel hav-
ing landed mails and passengers al the
Manukau shall jiroceed round with her
to Auckland-—.seeing iliimi that the
lias many advantages over -\u<-l;land. we are
not inclined to stickle for making Ihe hitler
the dii'L'ct: port of call—but it must he made j
;i .sf'//rf (jiiu noii that: the limes ol' arrival and
depart lire of the boats shall be so lixud as
to yivo us an opjior! iinily of answering our jEuropean letters, by the ret urn mail. The I
plan proposed by the Cross would jjivc si-ve-
ral days longer than we now eiijov to n-plv I
to them, but the fact wotdd still remain thai j
they wotdd leave Melbourne e.xactlv one [
lnonlli later Ilian they need do--one inonlii i
later Ilian would those of the inhaln'lants of]
the Southern Provinces of new Zealand, j
Auckland cannot ali'ord to be left, in the iflick. !

THE GOVERNEMENT AND THE
MINISTRY.

The position in wliicli tlit- Minisfrv of flic
Colony and flic (.Jovcrnor lirnl llu'niselves
placed, in reference to one another, has
afforded the; Canterbury jp/y.v.v ;in opportu-
nity ofrecording some very decided opinion;',
which, coining iVoni such a source, we can-
notrefrain Jrom cjiiotinir, jiot onlviiiai we
entirely agree, in the main points" wilh 1 lieposition laken up by lh;i| journal, bill Iliat
we wish unmislakeably h> liohl Ilic wriier of
Ilioin to the maintenance) of the opinionswhii-li lie now enuncial cs.

I Thai the confidence reposed in Sir George
i Grey by the colonials is in exactly rcvci-sc
proportion to that which they repose in the
Ministry, is too well known a fact to need
reiteration b\r us. The J I oust; of .Represen-
tatives and the people out oi'doors sanctioned
u certain line of policy, embodied in the two
bills the " A'ew Zealand Settlements Act,"
and the •'Suppression of liebeUion -Act,"'
ami neither tlie one nor the other will In,
satisfied to see the principles ofeflher bill
ignored. We.are jrlad to see that through-
out the Middle Island, throughout A'ew
Zealand, indeed, there is but one opinion
upon this point, and that any attempt tc
stifle the action of the constitutional govern'

mcnfc of the colony by the G-ovcrnor will be
met Will iinrmess and unyielding decision.

Wo.tnkotho following from the leading
article in. tlio JPrr.s.i oi'ilio l.r ,th :—■

Mef.ti.ng of tu:: Assii-UiiLV.—-!t is v.-ry un-ntLs-
! :oiory to liuve lo deal siiuplv with viir........ --ilh'iut
any necurat.' of tiie, fa. ts i<. win, hilieyrciatp, but llie, old provoi-i) thai. -••• \v\\- iv there is
sni..ke tlioi-c is ili-L-,"—isoii.! w]:i. h in usiudiv apnli-
c-iihlo in public aliairs. From several diMinet '.juai-l'.-rs
the news has arrived, [hat the General Assembly is
to be called Ibrlliwilh, mid it is fupp..sed that a con-tinued (lilllwiiH! between Ihc .Ministers :md the
Governor is Ihe occasion of an anneal lo tin- coun-try. If, as is currenllv -cporl.'iL" the. ..u.-stioii on
wlii.:li a hileli lias oeeurred. is, whether I In- Waikalo
regiments shall bo located on the eonquered lan.ls,
wo r;in only say tlmt it is not a inutt.'r on winch
members im<,'ht'again ta be called upon to leave their
houirg, within six months alter a long and important
session. Tlie policy of niililarv setl'a ments mis fllllvdetermined on by the Ass, inl'.ly. There is not theleast chance of tlmt decision' bein<l altered : and it
cannot lie doubled that Hie duty c>l- Government
during the ivitcss is to rarrv out l'he policy ivs.ilve.il
on ilwriml li>,- session. 11 Iho liuvmiw is d'ctei mined
to wait until llie assent of tin- Crown hii= br.-n re-
ceived to the Acts of last session, it is ica_~.,niible to
suppose that the-Ministers would respect any scru-
ples his Kxeellc-ncy may have on that head.

The- vv rif c-r iifu-r alluding to Iho posit ion
oJ'thc i-olc.iry, as respects I.he loans ahvady
ildviliu-fd <ili sc.-1-iii ity of tin; Waste Lauds
ivvcnik, , says,

J f llie (iovcrnorwas resolved Unit the assent of the
Crown "sis n-.-ee?sarv lo putting in (oi-ee tin' .(Jills ol'
last ses.-ion. it »,.-. hi.. i;uty lo have withhelp his
assent lo those lnea.-lircs, uiiii to ha\e ivi|uircd that a
clause shoiiid have been in.-roduccd it.ic> llicin re-
quiring them to be reserved lor lit r .Aiajci-tv's ap-proval'. At least it would have lieon rijn '.'iial he
.-honlil have ae,,uaii>led the A»rmbiv it l> the I'ael,
thiil ibex colli,l iint in his opinion i e act. d on until
the ass, lit of tiie Crown was obtained. l!ul no Mich
intimation .wis made to the Assembly. On the con-
Inuv, if our nicmorv dcies not tail us, riserwn"elauVes were iutiodm-ed ini-o the m- hiiU, and w, re
struck out in the course- ol their passing llirc,uj;li the
Jloik-c of Jxc-i iv.-cutatncs. Wlmlcu-r may have been
the character of the policy agreed upon, it was
a-ived upon. Tin: V, aikato re-imeiits have been
cnrolied on the proniis.- of uiviu<T iliem llieir lands.
■J'lie land has been taken fremi the natives and eon-
liscaled. However cruel and unju.-l the war may
have been, however the natives may have bci n irri-
tilled and provoked ho.-tilities. we admit that
they 11-.Ely aeeeple.l llie arl.itramelit of llie sword,tiiii'l they must take Ihe consequences.

No man would pivpose that the 'NVaikatei should
be iiji'ain aband..i.cd." The pa.-t cannot be re-
e.di.d: the !;,is.i is taken, and the decision of llie
.Wcml.U lie,l it Mieuid l,e uiveli u]i to tlie Waikat,,
Ulllilia ,HUJIt tu 1.,- eallied oilt. IWlt it the llillelUllCC
b.lwe.n tiic- (;ov.-ii.<,i- and the Jlinislers is upon
such ii p<.,nt as li.is, we l< ally do not see what good
i> !■' cemc oi' traiiM, l-riiiLj the qualiel Irom the
.Ministers to llie As-si inbly'. llie Assembly
.•lioc.-.-f. l<. s-tanil by li.e ".Minii.ti-y, what tlicnr It
liuisi ei.,l in Hi,. ( lc*:.-i!i of the (;,\vein,,r, and in his
recil. li,- hiir.no tostiiiKl on. He cannot,

deiend 11,,- ]~,-i;i.n' .., ii.-ivii.ir a.~.-eiit<<l to tiie war
p<.ii<Y <,| last .->;..-!..n, j: ml ot then i.-fusiii" to allow it
to be can. <d < iii. \\e have n< \< r ;ice< pled Sir V.
(.iivy as an exp<.Ueut ~i' any r ;,ti,,,i:.l lM.ii, y of peace.
His denlii.LS with tiie natives have always, increased
o.ir Hill., i.i.ies by tilling■ then- n.inds with di.-liust.
'llie ii..ii\(>. have retrained iiini as ;i man pleaching
]iii.c: I,lit ii:i\-iiitr war in his h.-aii. Anything like a

tl.ii.jj- i.ke a tlTaiijiin.'rwaid line of pulii-y ho iias
never a;i< n.pl, <l. lie u.aiie win- <,n the Tatiiiiiiinakii
with one ii.,nd. ami i;;ive up ihe \\i<itaia with the
i.lil. 1. ile aciej.lcli il.e 11, cllillC' <if lllillisKlial IV-
:\ on.-iuiiilv wiili hi.- iij-s ; i> lie now tryinn' to evade
li. i.v a M,l.'- »i,,,i : \\ e l.ale the p.liev ot last S.-.--
.-i.n; hue we are n.-i .-. - blind as t<, Mil fore it can be
set a.-ide by tin n ,::::ii.i; opposition 01 U.r liovei nor,
which hc.-iuaiik lioin li'.hily o.\pl< ssinj; to I in; As.-< in —

My in ],ersoii. Let Sir C.'llr.-y 1..0k lo this; either
i.e c-iiiiiu lo this colony t<> <i<irmi el- m< rely to /'(/</«,

f-ovi-i-imient lieii.-- leitto tin- niiiii.-ti-y. M hi: came
to .-■ vei-ll then we u.u.-t hold him lesjiMllsibli: for the
whole <,1 Ihe war. l-.i;her iic is :i JMitV t>> the policy
ol ministers, or is In- in.l. If he is not, why do. she
now inteiieier Jf he is, let him go hack l<. tho.-e who
l,,ve to 1,1, '--real l>r..-e.,1.M11>,"' iil.d ted them that
h-..s 1.,1-Us have- been slmrn, his stli-nnlll il.-palle.l—
that In- has miseially iaiicd. lie will i... el with
little sviiipithy. lie has not sjai.d G..v,in.ir
lli-owne in l.is"<h s]'al<-be.-, nor cvei lost an O],ii,.,iltt-
iiity I, r a sneer; but he has b< en unable to »void
tieadii,},' in his st.ps. .11, in.-tcad of wiitin- lioiuc-
inyenieus iiiiu-uili.es aiiaui.-t Coi. (.ic-ie liruw lie's
chiiiaeui, ;,i.(i pii-tiin si.uc de.-i lipliuns of llie .-enti-
liKlds oi the natives, lie had proposed a policy which
would have yiveii tlxiii th.-ir lair or hel.l
lanmiane which w<,1.1,1 have won llu ir coiilidence,
he iniji'dt iiave :ichi<-ved as noble a task as was ever
((,11.mitt. (1 lo a public man. /irl, in uutnuvldii, In-
mis ~,1,11.-1,1/ it,lh ,i :,'■-/: U nw ~,.t «/.n- l-f'iijil, <:>nl
il a,us/ in lilt tn ii'.lir /■in,'./*. Sir ( ; . Lin v s inis.-ion
i.- al an , n'.i. and w. i,,..i,,,-lly i..-1., ve /;,. .;■ „,;■ ~,,t

1.,, j,,,■>,,„* 1., tl,r I „!„,.,,, .Xalir, ..,- /./«-../.(if/i, who
C.VKI-: now .-<■o.N m: t.am-.;-, ins di:cai:ii in:.

J n a lea. lino; article of tlicvKJth(lie
tiiiltc-s ti-.c- sulijc-c-l. and thus ]-i-(ie(ed to dc--
c-iai-c- what il e< -li.-idi i s 1 be-proper eourso for
the- (imtniiu'iii jiiirsiic ninlc-i , existing cir-
c-un.siuiic-es. We- draw the altclilioll of llie
[>c-<>[)ll- of Aui-kland K> tiie coiu-iiidiiiL,' ]iara-
urajiii as ibc- soimion to tlie conduct ol- Sir

A.- a in. .-MIS 1.r.1.-t.Tllliliillt-:iny diH'clvm,- between
ill.: Governor ;»ii .1 hi* .Mini.-t.-rs, »i: cannot bin
1,..inl t.ul thai. Hie <oui>e is not the
proper, conslhiiti. m.l. ..i- I'vra tin- piudeiit step Iμ

lake, ll the liovcrnor liiis a j.t-iiiiain-iil .lilU-i-.-u.-i-
---with his i.iivii-.-is. his .hity is i<. .lisii.i.-..- ilk-im !
.-.. k-.-t oth.ts. The n.-w .Ministry would then adv.se
his Exc, llencv asto cailin- the- Assembly loiivlhcr.
ll is the- .uiiMliitii.iial pn-iuaaliv,- ..I tlic Clown to
appoint tin- servants ol ll,.; Crow 11,ami, tin- condition
llial tin; Mini.-te.s .-hall have a majority inllii- Legis-
lature is an indirect iii.-tlii.il l,y wl.ieh tho policy of
the country is . jili.iCLil ..11 tlit: Crown; l.iil it does
nut constitutionally den-ate 1V..111 tin; nndouhU-d
preronati\e oltho Clown t!i .-elect its own s.-l\allls.

Tin- ..-i.iii-.-i- about t>> !»■ tiiki-ii l.v l!u- (i"v. nior is
I.in: wliit-li must K-ini—K-li.-tin-i- ll ainv.s .-a lliiil

ri-Mili oi- nut—which must ti-ml t<. '1" or.-ci.-rly tli.it
uiiii-Ii tin- wlmlo iiiai-hiiii- ol' v> sponsiUo (imvi linu-nt
is inl.-n.l.a In av..iil, naii...-iy t>. hiinu' the A.-.-i'luljly
into mud cwllisiun with tin; it.-].i.-?..-ntaliv,.-suf tin;
L'mwii. Mo step can U- taliin more lian-.-nrus, or
iii. playiny a μ-icatcr of nil i-..ii.-tiliiti..iuil
pn.ctu-c. ".Anil not only is it an uiici.nMitutioiiiil
step, Iml it is an iiii].r,',i:cr ami unwise st.-|>. Does
the (ii.vmiui- want lo cany a j.elicy : or lines lie
want to precipitate a collision with tin- Assembly
with ii vii.-w to ul:iTi(.r objc.-ls r AVc will ilismi.-s the
Litter idea ii-. .111 consideration for tin-lime. Jf lit!

! wants to ciiiry any jiaitii.-uiaf step, ho is taking tin-
! l.y ■me.tin- Hi,'-" ,u".-mli|.° willi a JIii.isli-y whose

i appeal will 1 c, itr wautal h, niny out yuiir y/..i'/c.v ihnl
; //„■ (ninnim- mm/,/ >,ot lit im / HI 1oiirsc tin- Asscm-
i lily will stand hv its own 1111:11 and its own measures.

\ Had the tiuH-niui- tlcsiivd 11. i-ai-rv his views, had he
i had a j.ulicv wliiL-h lie believed it was his .ility tu

I carry it pt.ssihle, lia.l lie leil. tliat. the ]ii.:.-cllt
i Miiustcrs wise ticfjily injuring the coiiiiliy, his pro-

; per course would luivi! lie'.n to have sought, lor a new
i .Ministry, and to have them lime to i.-i.n.-.olitl»ti:
! their nii-.-isnies before caliini; tin- Assembly top iher.
1 Thus iilone couiil 11 Ministry not iiavinu'a i.mjonly in
! the lluiiSLS hope to yd one", thus on!.\ con.ii tlu-iv be

'.' I lie smalli-s.! -hiiiHT ol' ciUTviiii,' ihe jiolicy lie tlcsivctl.
! Jlul what is the course now proposed '1 Ihe A.-scm-
' blv is to nint, the Ministiv to re.-imi, the .House
; to" be ac,|,,ail.K-a willia .n-rsoual qllavri-1 bflwi-cu tl.e

■ Crown ana ils a-.l\iscrs. J.- il likely tii:il an opposi-
! lion -Ministry thus Ijioujjil nilo olliee would have the

ehinH-eoistamiiii^:-, Andil it coulil not stand
J what 11,licit be llie result I'— Jhe n-uirn of tile old

' Minisli-v, Hit- ilefcat of the Uovernor, ami a i-on-
: timii-illiuimvl b.iwccii :ho Cro-.vu niiil the Ass-i-inbly,
i whicii iniiM tiiil in the disgrace ,or pruiiiotion) of the
; (.iuviriioi-, or in llit' Mlspclision ol I lit.! 1.0n.-liliilion.
I 'lln- last three sessioi.s of the liu\e been

i sorelv eiirlailedol usefulness by the I'aei lhat a Minis-
' 11-v hasialKn just at llic cDliimcliciiiiclll oilhe session.
i Tin. li-.-ult is,' .-lu-ecssive i.aj..iirniiii-iils 110.11 .l.iy to

I day, tiil the new (u.vcrnmc'nl. can i.cl itst--ll fairly lo
! w.ii-k. Tim Jiills introducedare dialled ill tin- heat

■ and excitement of rariiameutary strugu'li■>-, instead
of havin- been the work of li.nu: cuiMillaiioii ami
carelul preparation. 'I'lnit is not a wliulcm. me style

' oi'legi,lalioii, and that is becoming thu normal otutt
• ol the legislation of thecolony.

If there were an absolute split between" the Go-
vernor and his advisers, his only chance was to
organisea new Cabinet, and give theman opportunity
ot meeting the Assembly with such a policy and such
preparation as might have afforded them, at all
events, .some cluince of success. JJitt dors .S7>* O. Grey
trout to sicaid ' or duis he waul the CoitblUvtiou fo be

•
—

THE SOUTHERN PROVINCES.
The ' Auckland' arrived yesterday in tlie
Alanukati. She experienced lair weather as
lar as Nelson. In Cook's Straits she was
surely Ivied, and it was utterly impossible
tor her to put into Xew Plymouth, although
she had iiijieij'-ibiir passengers Cor that port.
■She has consequently brought them on with
her.

By the mail, which was brought into town
by Mr. Krewer immediately after its arrival;ii <)nchnii;r;t, we learn from the Taranaki
Hi'i'iild that—-

Anions the Taranaki natives killed at Sentry Hill*
was Jhaku To Aka, one of the murderers of the poor
hoys at Omata. This makes the fourth dead
who took part in the Omata murders—l'arateno and
LV-rere having been killed at AVaireka, and I'ene-
hamine having hung himself shortly before the
renewal of the war.

A *jreat korcro of the natives, got up by
Colonel Warre, took place on the iilst inst.,
at Taranaki, at win eh not less than 1,000
armed natives were present. All passed oil'
very quietiy.

I'rom Nelson we learn that in the Pro-
vincial Council a motion was introduced to
prohibit the introduction of cattle from the
North .Island; an amendment, however, was
proposed. "That the Superintendent be
requested to prohibit the importation of
cattle from any district of the North island
where there is any reasonable cause for
believing that llie disease called pleuro-
pneumonia. exists," and carried by a large
majority.

The A'.raiiiiiirr gives the following further
particulars respect iny the loss of the ' Scotia.'
We are glad to see that there is a hope yet
uf getting her oil':—

The Scotia.—lt will be seen frum the details of
the inquiry iiuo tlie loss of the Scotia, given in our
Utago coirc.-i.oudcufs Utter, that the conduct of the
i aptain is fivfcicly ceiiMiied lor neglecting the pro-
per piecuutioiis. The latest advices lroin the lilufl',
we are happy to stiitt-,, arc favourable to the hope, ol
.saving tin- steamer. The tiuiit/iluitil ycics, of thetltlj,
says :—" From the latest accounts received last even-
ing-, we loam that everything confirms the hope that
the • Scotia' will be llualed oil" from the iock on to
which she was stewed, and saved without material
damage. '1 lie diver lias done his best to repair the
injuries suftaimd by her. His plan ol operations
hi't-s bei.-n us luliows: — Having examiiied tlie liottuui,
lie has liadiri.li jilaU* jiii-reed on deck, and, carrying
llic.~e down with Jiiin, lias li.\cd them over ihe holes
iiiiide in tin, .-liip's loltoiii, so as lo lender Jut prac-
tically whole and sound. If the experiment ol tow-
iny her lrom oil the ruck is succcstad, the 'Scotia ,
will, we believe, be tiiUcil il.tu the IJlull" JlarheUr,
where: the i,ec-es.-;ay lopairs will be compleud 1..y in-
ternal rivetlinjf. 'ihe weather hasbeen wundeiii.lly
line and lavuirable since the oceiuienee of the
wreck, and, .should it continue eqiiallv calm
the .lay, it may be hopi-d that we .-hall be in a jiom^
again alioat. The sli-iuner ' AnluaMa" is under orders
to be in all readmits 10-day to linc'er lier good
ollices to the ship. 'J l.i: 'Scotia' has been yn.-atly
lightenedby the rrinoval ol'cargo, and il is e>. peeled
thai, Willi her bolti in retailed, sho will lloat al hi£;h
water. Nearly has now U-cii removed
irujii the wreck, inciiiding'caliiii fittings and furni-
ture an<l ealgo. liolh have, of course, to some
extent, sustained damage, from the hull having
lilled with water. 'i'he'givat. rpoi'tion ot the cargo
consisted of flour in Jim we understand that
the damage done to this by salt water is much less
than might have been anticipated, owing to the
tightness with which the article was packed."

AVc luu'e Marlborough papers to the lSth.
Tliltu is little or no local news. iu the
Provincial Council the hitch luid been got
over, and business hail been resumed. The
Whakamarina diggings have settled down
into a very so-so aifair.

From our Canterbury iiles we learn that
an iiu|iiesi has bun hejd on the Jate lire iu
Chrisiehureh, and that a jury have decided
that il was 1 Jio result of accident. Extracts
Iroin the lJn.s.s. on the position ol' the
(juH'i'iiur and llie Ministry, will be found
elsewhere.

The JJuiudin papers eontain the follow-
ing result of the oliicial enquiry into the
wreck of the * Scotia':

1. That the master was ,!"tiilty of culpalile ncgli-
•iciifo in liot lu-iny; Uu> means in his puwer to inlonii
himscll a.s to thu j.oit he war, about to enter.

•1. '1 Imt in :i].l.r..llcl.li.jj1i.jj iiMl-ing,: port oil a da.U
iiijsiit, l.i: ought, in eojmnon prudence, Iu have iired
ifiiiis and inane other signal* lor a pilot earlier tiiiiii
he did. 1 l.at alter lie iiiid iind ihu gun, the vct-sci
oimiit Iu have iicoii ttopiied iind kepi lying in niiil
i-liininul without, coiiiii.y lnitiicr in, until tin.- piiot
liad tiiui! to board ln.-rf.-md.

:>. 'I'hiit in liiimiiiy: into :i point so close to a blight
led light the niiister was guilty of such nislmos and
waul Tif jiiilgniwit, its iinislicnder nugatory and u?e-
less any'piTcautk.-ns whieli tall Lefukcn tu lender tliu
Jiarbor «uc and acc-ssiblu.

The escort, whicli arrived in Dunedin on |
the 11ill, brought down 12/732 ounces of
gold.

The Provincial Council has, we see, been
prorogued until the Ist of October next.

MARITIME.
Tin-: siearner ' Gymnotus' went up the AVai-
kato on JM'idiiy'liist with two boats in tow
belonging to "Mr. .Simpson. One of the
boats°by some misluip was sunk, and the
other, although the ' Ciynniotus' came to an
anchor, was also clink during the night.
More than one hundred pounds worth of
property has been destroyed by this
mishap.

We arc sorry to have, to record that the
' AV'iiverley,' schooner, (.'apt. Anderson, has
been stranded on the bar at the AVaikalo
llea.ls, the lull particulars of which will be
found in the accompanying letter.

There was a large consignment of goods
on board belonging to the Commissariat,
and also a considerable amount for Mr. J.
\\*. Young and for Mr. Simpson, of Port
Waikato.

Port AVaikato, June 'JO, ISG-1.

T have to acqiniint you that the 'V> avcrlcy,'
-ihoum-r, Amli>i>on, iiitUter, lm= slmndcd on tliu
south side of the Waikalo enti-anc-c, and now lies
very near lii"l> wnti-r murk.

Vc-ierdav, a giilo of wind provailod. The ' "Wa-
vei-lev ' wliic-h thu 'Prince Alfred' sleaniev, had
laileii'on the previous day, (the 2ordJ to tow into
thU nort was underweiyli outsido ironi daylight.
Ouinl; to the heavy rains, and the wind being otl

shore, little was seen of her by us or by the -Master
of the beacons, iind no anxiety was fell on her ac-
count. The ' Waveriey ' in bulling in about '1 p.m.
went -i-ihoi-e on the north side, and was there lull l.y
the ebbing tide. There ai.peaivd to us to be few
breakers; and liie position oi llu- sehooucr cud not

-eeni toseiiliirin-; mm to be at ail dangerous.
The ' Siurt ' ami the • Uundagai' weiv bofli here,

but owing to the loree of the gale, it wouldevidently
hive been vain lo attempt lowing ill the ■ Waveriey,'
ior Ihe -aeotia' sehooiier, wliieh now lies at anchor
oil, the bar, and will be towed in this day by the
' .Sliirl.") The Tioucer, , cunie down the rner alioul
two o'clock yc-terdav afternoon, and got on the rocks
immediately above the wharf. She however was
well shored" up under the direction of Captain Cadell,
and Air. D. Siinpsou, and la. in., this morning,
was towed oil' by the ' cJturt.*

At half-past~2 tlrfsr monringptbeattentionof the-*
guardwas called to some one. bailing on the opposite •
side of the river. I iniuiediately called forvolunteers
to man the whale boat, and went across.. It was the"
muster and crew of the ' Waverley,' who had aban- xdoncd the vessel. Captain Anderson told me that '
the sea was washing over her, and he left her as the
tidegot noar high waterat midnight, that thevessel
hail uritted ofi's-. a« iirds ; that the reason he was so
;ni\ioii- ;..... _;t i in was that he was out of water, that
l.uiv ::e came to get on shore was that in coming in,
us lie thought with aiair wind, (he said the windwas
north-west outside.) he met the wind easterly, and
in lucking he touched the north side,.and forthwith
the vessel shied round and went further on to .the
bank, and that the ve.-sel was not damaged, haying,
onlv one yard broken.

i'took him forthwith to the ' Shirt,' and left him;'
with Captain Parnall, whose men had just turned in;
alter getting the 'Pioneer' oil'.

The 'Sturt' went out at daylight, but the '"Wa-
vcrlov ' lias gout" on the south side, and people ere-
now unloading her there. •'•"

The Resident Magistrate intends holding (in en-
quiry as to the loss of this vrssel this afternoon.

Tlie ' Wonga Wonga' arrived in the
Manukau on""Saturday. The mail, which
w;is brought iu with the utmost promptitude
by Mr. Brewer, sub-collector of H. M.
Customs, Onehiuigii, at hall-past niue
o'clock lit night, eont.iiuod, however, but
little intelligence of importance. Captain
Thomson, formerly chief officer of the
'Airedale,' has now the command of the
' AVonga AVoiiga.'

THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.
The following despatch, has been received rela-
tive to the memorial of the citizens of Auckland,
praying Her ilajcsty to interpose her royal
authority against the removal of the seat of
Government from Auckland : —

Downing-stiwt, 26th April, 18G4.
i-'is,—I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

ot'your Despatch So. 21, of the sth. of February,
ti'iuiMuitting a memorial from the citizens of Auck-
land, praying that the Uuicit will be pleased to inter-
pose hur "royal siuthoi it y to prevent the removal of
the seat of "the Government of Xtw Zealand from
that town.

This memorial has been laid before the Queon, and
Hir Majesty was pieused to receive it very gra-
ciously.

I have, &c,
KdWAHU CABIrWELL.

Governor
Sir George Grey, K.C.8.,

"&c, &.C.

A Ivew Zealand Gazette was published
yesterday, and contains a proclamation fixing
rate of postage to be charged on inland letters
fromMilit,amen and Volunteers on active service.
AJs-o, a despatch from Her Majesty's Secretary
of btate lor tlie Colonics, announcing tlie receipt
of tlie petition of the citizens of Auckland
against the removal of the seat of
'/he Gazette contains also the appointment of
Charles Hasclden, Lsq., as a Commissioner of
Crown Lands : also a list of Acts passed by the
Ueiicral AsMiibly which Her Majesty .has not
been advised to disallow. Tlie Guzelte contains
tlie General's despatches relative to the late
battle of To Jianga,at Tauranga. The despatch
before alluded to on the question of the seat of
government will be ioui-d elsewhere. The
licgistrar of Joint Stock Companies notifies the
re»'istialien of the Union Steam Saw, Mould-
ing, fcfai»h and Door Company, (Limited); and
aUo that of the Waitemala Terry Company
(Limited).

Ti:>i>r.us for the erection of au iron store on
the Queen-street Wharf, will be received at the
Superiiitcndanl's oilice until noon, of Saturday, •
the 2nd proximo.

Horn of Auckland Tent.—The quarterly
general meeting of the Independent Order of
Hechabites, S.U.F.S., will take place this
evening, in tJie 'School l\oom of St. Matthew's
Ciiurch, at half-past seven o'clock.

AxoTHKii relic of the ill-i'ated 'Orpheus' has
turned up within the hist few days, in the shape
ot a medal belonging to Lieut. A". Jekyll of that
vessel. The meclafbears upon its liin the in-
scription "A. Jekyll, naval cadet, ' Cossack," '
to which ship Air. Jekyll formerly belonged.
The medal was found by the Xaipara natives,
and handed by them to their missionary, Mr.
dittos, who tornarded it to the care of Mr.
lledgecock of this city. It is gratifying to
lvlleet ui-on the exceedingly honorable manner
in which tlie northern natives behaved with
respect to the waifs thrown up from this wreck,
asking no remuneration but freely giving up
whatever has fallen into their hands.

..Municipal Jkstitutioks and Municipal.

Clothi>"<:■.—Wo perceive tliat an attempt lias
been mack- to establish a livery tor the worshipful
members ot' the Laimccstou jMunicipal Council :
—" Un Monday last, says the Lαunceston Ex-
aminer of the 25th JVlay, a report signed by the
Mayor and two of tho Aldenneii was brought
up,"recommending that the menibers should
dress themselves up in the following fashion:—
" Single, breasted black coat, with stand-up
collar—Haps at the side pockets—and edging
and iilaek buttons on the breast and cutis. The
flavor's coat to be distinguished by steel but-
tons. The waistcoat to be black, single-breasted-
with .small stand-up collar, and flaps at the
]>oi-kets, Trousers, black—tho usual evening
dress. Keek-tie—white. Oil public occasions
the Mayor (if he shall think tit) to wear the
robes of ollice, and cocked hat, with white
gloves. The othermembers to have black hats
and white gloves." Alter some discussion,
duringwhich, considerable merriment was made
of the proposed costume, the report was re-
jected by a majority of votes."

Ai.iJiox (J old Mining Company.—An extra-
orJinarv geneVal meeting oi' the shareholders of
the Company is, we perceive, called for Monday
next, the 4th of July, at 4 o'clock, for the pur-
pose of electing a director, and the transaction
of other business.

IiuxAWAY Hokse.—On Saturday evening,
between eight and nine o'clock, some person.
leic a horse unattended ;to, and it bolted at a
furious pace along O'C'onneil-street towards
Short laud Crescent. We are sorry to" heal" that
in endeavouring to slop the animal. Police Con-
stable Tiermiy was thrown down, and his wrist
severely spraiued.

AVk Icuni Ironi the Luiinceston Adverlser,t\xs.t
a handsome mural tablet, to be erected at Hobart
Tuwu in memory of tlie otlicers who lost their
lives at the wreck of H.JM's. ship ' Orpheus', on
tlie Mnuukau Bar, 2s ew Zealand, has just been
completed by Messrs. Huxley and Parker, of
Melbourne. The cost of the tablet has been de-
frayed by public subscription, and in addition
to Uie names of the deceased oliicers, itbears the
lulluw inj; inscription—" The inhabitants of
llubart Town have erected this tablet to com-
nieinorate the heroic conduct of all on board,
who under the most appalling circumstances,
preserved the strictest discipline to the last
moment of their lives : when the ship was break-
ing up, the crew gave three parting cheers ; and
the last words of the gallant Commodore wero
—• The Lord have mercy 011 us all.' " The
tablet is of marble, and the workmanship is all
that could be desired.

AucklasdMakjionicSociety.—Until further
notice tlie practice of the chorus of this Society,
will be held on Thursday evenings, at St.
Matthew's school room, aiilL that of the band in
the school room of tit. Pal's.

Tm: tiiiAKK a.nd tjk DivEK.—The following
thriiliug incident which occurred in the cruise of
ihu • i/aivii' is ironi tlie narrative of the cruise
published at home :—" The. adventure of the
diver attached to the • fawn' is worthy of a
place in Kdgar I'oe'.s tales of wonder. On mak-
ing his way in his gutta-percha dress into the
saloon of a wrecked vessel, he was suddenly
surprised by the appearance of a huge ground
shark which sailed in at the door. Escape was
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